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This thesis is discussing the structure and historical evolution of Modern Chinese 
Literature system in Mainland China after the year 1949 by quoting and restoring the 
historical facts of the Draft of Modern Chinese Literature History by WANG Yao, 
which is the foundation of modern Chinese Literature and Arts. The image and 
construction of the literature history have melted many factors with the writers’ 
personal characteristics and estheticism, and also have closely bound up to the 
political and cultural background in a special history period.  
This thesis has paid more attention on the produce and development of the Draft 
of Modern Chinese Literature History and how are the inheritances and changes 
shown with the traditional regulations in the new literature and arts. This thesis also 
focused on the point that has seldom been paid attention to by the former literature 
industry, besides the ideology guiding influence by the New-Democratic Theory and 
the influence of The Collection of Chinese New-Vernacular Literature Works in 
system and structure aspect, such as the inheritance of the ZHU Ziqing character for 
the Draft of Modern Chinese Literature History, the influence to the Draft of Modern 
Chinese Literature History by the realism theory of FENG Xuefeng, the opening of 
the First National Conference of the Representatives of Literary and Art Workers and 
the new literature pattern appearing, and the critics on this Draft of Modern Chinese 
Literature History after having been published as well as how the author kept 
reviewing and thus leading to the deep influences on modern Chinese literature 
history writing. Besides, the thesis has also made a comparison and quantitative 
analysis between the writers and works recorded in the Draft of Modern Chinese 
Literature History and those in The Collection of Chinese New-Vernacular Literature 
Works and Zhongguo Renmin Wenyi Congshu.  
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学术转型，“大约从 19 世纪 60 年代 始，到 20 世纪初大致成形，到‘五四’时
期基本确立，到 20 世纪 30 年代 终完成。”① 
作为独立学术门类的“文学” 学科的确立，跟中国近代教育体制的革新有






 然而 1898 年 9 月发生戊戌政变，
新政皆废，故而孙家鼐的十科立学方案未能在京师大学堂得以实施。 
其后清廷又决定学制改革，命张百熙为管学大臣，负责制定各级各类学堂章















1904 年 1 月 13 日张之洞、张百熙、荣庆拟定了《奏定大学堂章程》，史称
“癸卯学制”，它标志着中国近代教育体制的确立。《奏定大学堂章程》将“大学
                                                        
① 左玉河：《从“四部之学” 到“七科之学”——晚清学术分科观念及方案》，《光明日报》，2000 年 8 月 11 日。 
② 孙家鼐：《奏筹办京师大学堂大概情形折》，见北京大学校史研究室编《北京大学史料》第 1 卷，第 47
页，北京大学出版社，1993。 







































果，也是中国文学学科现代化的一个 端。1905 年 7 月科举制被废除，新的知
识谱系的建构、教育与学术范式的转型在此时显得更为迫切。1910 年 3 月，京
师大学堂分科大学 办，在文科中设立学制为四年的中国文学门，文学自此正式
成为中国现代高等教育的专门系科之一。 




                                                        
① 陈元晖主编，璩鑫圭、唐良炎编：《中国近代教育史资料汇编. 学制演变》，第 348 页，上海教育出版社，
2007。 
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③ 特里.伊格尔顿：《现象学，阐释学，接受理论——当代西方文艺理论》，第 16 页，江苏教育出版社，2006。 











































在中国也始于 20 世纪初。1904 年初张之洞等主持拟定的《奏定大学堂章程》里
规定“中国文学门” 设的“补助课”中就已出现了诸如“西国文学史”的提法，
在讲到“主课”“历代文章流别”时，还特意指出“日本有《中国文学史》，可仿
                                                        
① 贺昌盛：《晚清民初“文学”学科的学术谱系》，《学术月刊》，2007 年第 7 期。 















































                                                        
① 陈元晖主编，璩鑫圭 、唐良炎编：《中国近代教育史资料汇编. 学制演变》，第 365 页，上海教育出版
社，2007。 
② 陈国球：《文学史书写形态与文化政治》，第 2 页，北京大学出版社，2004。 
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